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T H E Assizes tot -tic Norfott'Ciitisi^ Western 
Cir-^it.andira^ÆiaiCirtui^ fiTti-gs-fb'lovv' 

Norfolk Circuit, 
Lord Chief Baron Mouatague,' 
Mr Justice Wvndham. ' 

Bucks, Monday the joth Of June at "Wckllim. I 
iedfcrd1, Thursday the ThiWxif July ax Atnptlafll. 
Huntingdon, Saturday tht 5th qfjijly at the ."sown of Hun

tingdon. ,. I 1 ' ' 
Cambridge- Monday the 71b of July 4c die <£astlt! of Cam

bridge. *-- X * , 
Siffolk, TliurtUiy-the tatir-of July) atv tha Boraugh*of St. Ed-

Tnunds. , 
City of Nocwith, Wednesday jh^ ifith of July at tlie New Hall 

of t,he seme City. • ' 
Norfolk, the same day i t the daftlebf Norwich tot" the County. 

of Norfolk; 
Western.-circditv 

Mr- Bjron Atkins. 
Mr Justice Wythens,' 

Southampton^ Wednesday (he ?th of July at she Cattle df Win-
• Chester. 

Wilts, Saturday the Ifcfh of July at New SaYUtri. 
Dorset, Thursday thei7di o f July at Dorchester. 
Gornwall, Wednesday the23.of July at Lauhccston. 
City of Exeier, Tuejlay ti)t*2oibof July atthe GuildL-Ha!l of 

the said City. 
Devon, *)ie lime day attlif; Castle of E^ete' in'fire Cdunty of 
. Devon) , J 
Somer("«,". Tuesday the 5th, of August at thetjityof We'll*. * 
City of Eril'olll Saturday the jth of August at t*|ic Guild-hall 

o f tlie said Ci*;j. 
Midland C*icuit " 

Mr. Barop, Gregory,/*? 
Mr Justice, Wale Jt, 

NarthamptoiV Tuesday tlit first us July at Pjbfr'lfim'̂ tb'i. 
Rutland,.Fridai the 4t|i of July at Okeliam. a 

"Lincoln Monday tbeyth of July ai theCallTs psliheoln. 
City of -Lincoln, the la,me day at trig City of Xititolrr. • *«—I 
Nottingham, "Friday thei ith ps July atKdtttnteftirfi. -1 ' J 

Town ofNottingham, the same davat £heToVfrof-Mohlngliftiii. 
Derby, Monday the" 14thof July at Derby. * '••' 
Eeic«lfei*v Thursday" the j?jh of July at VM rjafffe-of Lti{ 

cefteri 1 1 ' k < -^ 
Borodgh of Leicefter^the- time day at the Bor'otrg'fl fjf'lj!i 'estef'a 
City-ot Coventry, Saturday tbe-1 jtfi of July at trie-City of Co

ventry, r ' 1 > s * J 

Warwicky Mondaythe2i,of lulvat Warwick, ? ' ; ' ' 
.*: - 41.111 i -n 

Genda*, May 27. The French" fleet amying' feefoVe "his-
place the 17th Instant, the Fort- on tbe MoleiSTalufer' rhr/rrliWth 
11 Gurts, drld the French Adniir,^lanfwpredw|tji|i'/ rX little*"'"""-
ter rhe For' saluted the Admiral agajn jv'ih 20 Chambers strld 1 If 
GnnSf whi«h he returned with 7. | Thjj. 18th m the fnprnrtigMh* 
Senate lent Iii Deputies on board the'Admirall) .Cpmplemeiit' 
him, ait-f to know the occasion of the Fle.efs" crjfrim $ hither1 5 
being retufntd, Tbey r ' """""•" 
Saignslay bad told them 
tbe Conduct the Republick 
did require of them J That, they fEoulesquit tjitiWbtiction bt 
Spain; T"wt they fliould joyn *h«sfoiii fcUlies she's fiftfelj biti"t* 
#ith thdse of bis Majesty y That they fliouldyi,i-,fftt'e'F--etrci» 
fo-h»te a Magazine of Salt at Savon." j ' 1fh<ft "b*W*">nfdTeiid 

".; ;.;• iw 
fnaiiifs) /t'dlet-rhe French knpiwj tfaat if tbc^areV^ft-: 

fbur Strtatot-s on board tbe-M-mia-a,! to beg i 
do*, &<*. Bui" the Senate jrefblved not to conjj 

tiCtbcyyi*e'--i,rjt ratrh-'t' 
off, out of the 1 each of ̂ their Gunsj tliey jyoiafiliJo^ilpbn thfciW 
as Enemies, but they taking no notice pf i j } aDfaW dr""io'tr*l 
( which is about tfiree a; C)pc"s, ID the ai^etnoonl t^e'tJenoueres 
fiioMMtiSr* ihe Admiralw"tliO'>-^ullqtpan4fl£t1bi1|fufifte,t the 
fiver-r" Fort's sired J* ith bhotj jvbicliorade the Trench "Ships-arid 
©allies ckaw farther off-) bill Jho 10 CaUip.ts Æ6nrlr/u*i?d: all in a 
•fowtoffa^e erne pacrof theCwjty/and began to sjWot'toVff Bombs 
intoto*plaeea which put the Peg-ltei-itoagri-^failSr-'eT3.J The 
ir. the Hates*of the Doge wai fjiiitq beaten dowh, aMd'f"TO,D6sd 
and the Senate removed to the A'bergho,- a "g'f&iJT*F58rJritc'bt*ifi 
1>y the Publifjuc, where the Bombs could not reach,-' Siie 221 

frojr- gfonp&0i*"i£ x91 td ^Ut0Daj) Jurte M 
ntharriorningthe' E/eriob tsi**Jtal 
Ijat they were sorry torpuic so fii r _ ....^ 
et give them 24. hours to agVee to she KiAg'S3DclTknds'^ tipolii 
Milch tneXJreat Couftcrt (vas c'lied the ki,. t^piaittt mirijjrtg,^ 

intharrlorningthe' Ereriobi.si*ijtashoarito f^t the Senate know, 
that they were sorry toruinc so finp a City, and tbatTftey wotlW 

who rCIblved not ta submit to ihe saidvBerrlaridSy and this, 
answer, was given to tho Fr,enolf a6>5he ^Mole; [hefeaple' 

—1.-*-..-- - i - f irt . 0 | l t i -f^ndOy-5^ 

Fleet; Most of the Good* with the Voincni ai^ghildren. 
'removed ttJ ths! eonnffiyjl&sises and V'ljages,in jh,e NeigliBour-^ 
hood,; Sooo Soldiers wijrpieqr, to our, assistance frdm tht State of 
Mjlan; And toquietthe Rabble, lt)ave v/is*iverotlie>rn-tG)b-*3iP 
open a|f the French mcnsrRufe's and SWops -whith swat foorir'iiin'ifl 
but had an inconsequence, sor-*e ftmeiKabyp.tef-UIi torejb aiul-
plUnderWhatt Hout'eV.rhey (jlealijd, (lnj-fnhjbitaflis ha.v*ing, forr 
the molt patt fi?rsakg(rrhem, ^nd being rfiired to the Villages ftr 
the Neighbourhoods WBereupon the SfHite gave Power '6-60*1-
CarloTastb, Sergea'nt GeheTaf of The-Gityi {Make anyhefooncii, 
(lealingandtohang-tltehi-ap, whldll heflirl, tasking Ejtarapk^ 
of above 20,; some of which were Ijatigpd arjd some-jsliDt t()i 
dtarh, upon which al) wa«) quiet agajn. T(;e 23.'at thegSffg*" 
dgwi] of the Suns the French Ships(and Gall's*' oamls vferj, 'hear 
a_nd pattered theTovvif, wbich tontfhuee! ftver? humfsuvitit greac 
fury, "but withour doing any great execttfiiiii j, arid in the mean 
time they landed-Job meh to me We|tw»ij|, and, anpt^r Body ta 
the**astwardof 4>h«Gityi, iJutitheiy -jure lCKwarmfy rctsfv/-d, 
that thej'returned to their Gallies agaipj having left sdp (if th îr 

ahtl ruine*-abov<i-5ooHouses 5 They shoot iheir BcpBs fear twa 
rtriles; and they weigh »50 -Kngh'Ih pavads apiece, befldis "7*>i 
pdunias nf Powderry *(ddtwhete.<he*( rjj" thejt csjrfy alfbefoTt/ 
then", andlbatM^«nipieces'JiestrQng^''H8|ailf§, Tlttfe twos 
lalt daysthey have ndt Ihot any BPlfbiJjify (JHIV 'Q the'rfTgfif? 
atioutlso each 'nfglliv a, "festfirday, fletacijecf, J$. [lie Flpili' twa 
fJaVkSwith Kefrefhnnents &om> ~u*gbp,rjitV) and^tjliree STilbS'iia'l 
nUiCTirttaneswIth1 WateaJ ftbrti Oaegba, „ It j s reckoned *tkaC 
thSreulfe 25000 Iftouses wittUQ jhfi 0!$«rBit)fl ^ I s of. Au's cilfi, J 

Leghorne. MxJ 4 ^ ' Weihave-an-accflunt (Dy teve.^ 
r-fl -EtiiiK'iw*Shif*atti"a^a in cWs L'ort •fiom&ncut, 
TJiaLr"tht"r;cti iftttehfr^liecBtcsfelt fleet camq tr"-fc*--g 
tfflMale, -rn^tte feeW .""ar* bœ-̂ ait tft (huot tha?^ 
filsttrasf, whicRIilr&\e *?"iBplea*tftni)lbiJ*»tc>a g-ea*i4isi 
o'rffei'J but tH«rftighe*H(ife«>*«r and^flying rcscived, 
irfilM-rrict of iofifo "*>% tfBOijrctc (Ganctneri of -Æ""-, 
lotf'^yhe^tMiiikoft&ititiiii lJnjtTo pus t*iepi* 
Ciyet, intp a4c3!*eTeft-*isiatjrJd. 3ljThe> jaj, iyi'^h^ 
nt^ti^he r-terich'ifrade'a' ddsaentiatSur" Piefro ^ Ares, 
ii: ahd"at th&LHeiretto,, -tm«i"«eix.*ij)5*5!uliSsi. fasti 
rise* L^aria^-rhVÆft-f Bailli*fuftaia«l JiS^-W? fok tjio 
PnbfiCfc Patace-B BffilH. thes-Maljeu -gfa'̂ Aiir-iK f tan 
were in it beipg saved; That the Monastery ef §t. Ani 
drU S*"bnr^; iSHtftUBs-Stv Ttlve$io-tot.%fits,tnfta 
Mrii 'tii PttffrVJtePte MadonnMUJtt\Clrozie, an.(t 
$.?Zej$ith\ Hhi CT'n"fitoin'^-ilis]-'*ia.fti** iyt PtivajCj 
_..ifejj and-tfiatall thtT'yvvrt-frfame«ir/'{«(trii({-|s farf« 
S?, 8tor hWrfit k)i"H4ty mlicW inintjd-f y WfiS-jet 
trftMwtj**k*faaif*a"r?rt-C^Hra"to«ti-J-sc*f*q £jay,,^*P 
the Watik hStih tikymd J?as toi&lgljS^ffhi-Pcpplfti 
xWlike,%in$Hfi &hmtt^nt&tftteJft<W'fritfif, 
ffllM, ^ifaWf&UiWmt^iStotetJ f&inw^ 

fto^^^vfii^liiooo^Q-JesbiwJlicJl «rgcf-j| "^q 
m#%-rrti!H<<d*/̂ WtttfeoS-atofgo*rJ4jai,*inj* 
vvM^fflS'^tflttr^'it'-^eiT-tei^t^ waaito-isllj? 
Pt^Wpmi iF, %t? Mi eoid* .HaltSiMWl"-"̂  J«*î  
Forces of ^e-ft(?pa&li'*'lAOji*a^ 

Viemit fm i, jhey v-*rite from H"uxgtfy that 

http://Fle.ef


the Dti\c ofv Lirriib" arrived tbe 18th of thc last by Monsieur du Quefne, returned the first anc*1 setord 
Aloath at Sherowitz; That General Mercy had been 
out with j or 6"oo"5*rncti tEWar tvNewheufet\ ar.d that 
tht Imperial Parti,. S had been under the Cannon of 
that place. A great many l*oats have been sent from 
hence with Ammunition and all manner of Necessa
ries for the Army in Hungary. 

Lintz, fune 3. W e have advice from Hungtry, 
fhat thc Duke of Lornin parted-on-the * 1. of the lalt 
Month from Sherowitz; accompanied with all the Ge
neral Officers, to go to the Rendezvous of thc Army 
on flic Wag. The setters from the Court of Po
land" pre air acsoiinr. That thc.Pbles and Cossacks 
had defeated a body of between 11$ and 18000 Turks 
sJncf Tartars who were marching to put a great Con
voy of Provilidits iriio Caminiecj That 8oco of them 
were killed upon tJ-je'place, and all the Provisions and 
Ammunition taken * and that of the Chrillians there 
t.*ere about 1000 killed, , 

£»*•"'", fune" o\ The Letters from Hungtry tell us. 
That tbe Dulje of Lorriin arrived thc second of this 
Munthat Coraorr** , That the whole Train of Artil
lery was likewise arrived there; And thatthe gene
ral Rendczyotisof the Imperial Army was to be held 
as this day< In the mean time Newbeusel remains 
blocked up •• And ,t}ie Imperialists, have defeated a 
Parry of that Garilort that was abroad, and killed 
SQO of thcmtipQn the place. 

Himburg, fune- ». The Elector of Bnnienburgh's 
Troops have orders to march thc jjyth Instant 5 and 
a Train cf Artillery is prepared. The King of Den-
inirk.is at Itzehoe, seven Leagues from hence. 

Brustels, June, ie>. The 14th Instant-the French Army com-
t-nanded̂  by the Mareschal de Schomberg, advanced to Le(hne>, 
within eight Leagues of this place; upon whish the Frince ot 
Orange eli a ng*:d the resolution he hitdtakento-encamp his Forces 
towards tialt, andgaVeottt Orders-fox the drawing them togq-
tflierberweenVilvord and Lpuvaine; and accordingly they encam
ped yesterday id twoLjftes fromHever to^carbeck,about a league 
frostihence, composing id Batallions and 31 Squadrons, besides 
1,oop Sp4»]sh Horle who are encamped by themselves near pi-
gl i*m;, And Ujs Highness has his tjuartcTsariHaren, Mon
sieur ce'*l'.r.artW, who was polled with a ieprtrate Body on the 
other side, of Maurteugc, is removed towards Mons; and we are 
to1§. -ib'at several Detachemerits that were lent tp tlie Atmy 
be^rfeLuxeuibui^g, have rejoyfied tha Mareschal de Schomberg^ 
We arp.isl'ufed'thar; ihe Blvariari Troop* and those commanded 
by'Prhice'Waldeckei ard**cc&tog. towards the Rliin. .-

1 Hbgw, fune r*. TheStatcs oi Hollmi rcafleiji-
Elc-a1 yesterday; butare again AujoujBcdnll tomoi"-
•1*6 "v, when re's belic-Jcd they will take a. final Re-
sblti-tibn upon fbc Offers, marl? yo them by hisMost 
"felylffian Majtfstya-i- The Deputies qf the States Ge-
fteV-H had the t^tfca.longConf-'.rencejwith the Count 
dtMtux. I uTIityJ "javt.l'kewtl'e, "nad-several Confe-
rttkei \fit\% Uhc JiKnilters of- the* Allies.' Thc 
Spanish-Envoy, hi i gi*s*ca in"*v."yJe"jaori**l,' wherein fie 
a^tfBaints -the ^ttatereencral M "Jiiat Athq Kinghis 
Master'is "resolved, not to make any>Ecace or Tfuce 
witR Fttnee-biSL "jitta thc lnc;l«siof- pf the ^epuDjrclr 
of Genoua. hs ' . ,-, • ', ' 
*"-P«rw, funevsr^ "the i^M-nstan*; the Sieur \t-i 
tMtstzh -*fie I'to-tWisiNuncio, -".ad an Audience of the 
Kifi-^-<\tf«rikfte,,.uponthcalf^ir9,otf t^e "present Con. 
timd'urc, and'*partrcularly those of Gtsioua: Weare 
to\£ thaf Republic! hath Publjlhcd -a peclaration of 
War. agaifcst J=Vutt!<";and thatthey hay,e§ntred into cjo-
fcr Errgtigtfrhttics wLflktJie^pa-iiards, jind Inavc undcr^ 
t»*%<i-t-cvt̂ i*«5{hi-*at certain rates all-thc Ammunition 
•»ncfa*'rc**ifi6i»-tliey-'lliirl":want feptlierServiceof -ftci]** 
Fofcris'betfe ttyita-ndand Soa^ , Jhe loss.iAhich tlie 
FrttrtB have sustained; in Citalom isvery conlideva'ble; 
W f a r e told they* bad-two l^icuts-f^-ttolcmc^sMa 
so Ct-pta'-Mfeille d, ahd other Qftcer"" a^ScleSfts pro-. 
p*orV»onab'ii-} **>*niI-thUthe*Army had~*",epalic(} th-yU-
•M Tit,aKia was retiring towards Btfcttty whither jT-s, 
fa^a^stcliciftstsht will bc-s**rttt© reuif^rip i t ^ - ^ h * 
French Fleet of Men of WarandrGallies c-crnirl̂ pied 

of this Month to Thoulon, and the 6 th they failed again 
from thence, b:ing 16 Men of War and 30 Gallics, as 
WJS bclieved-for thc Coast of Citxlcnit. Thd 14th 
Instant Tt Deum was fung in thc Church of aYoJfrs 
Dime for thc taking of Luxembutg, and in the Even
ing there were Bon-Fires,, and thc Cannon of the 
Arsenal and thc Btjlille were discharged. * The Ma
reschal de Crequi, it's said^is marched towards Trier 
with 1 j 000 men; having sent a Detachement df 10 
Batallions to joyn thc Atmy commanded by Monsieur 
de Schomberg. 

Lonion. fune XI. This day a Tryal was had at 
the GuildHall before my LoW Chief Justice Jef
freys, upon an Information against Francis Smith living 
at the Elephant and Castle in Cornhil, for Printing 
and Publishing a very Scandalous and -Seditious 
Libel, called, The Ĵ aree Show, of which he was 
upon a very plain Evidence found Guilty. 

Wbitebill, fune 11. Sir Thomts Armstrong ( w h o 
wris named in His Majeilies Proclamation ofthe 28th 
of fune 1683, as having Traitcroufly Conspired the 
Death of His Majesty and bis Royal Highness) having 
been taken the last week at Leyden in Hollmd by 
Order of thc States, and put on beard one of His 
Majesties Yachts at Rotterdam, he was brutight last 
night tet Greenwich, and this morning committed to 
Newgate. 

Advertisements. 
o*5" A Companion to the Tclnple , or a Help t o D e v o 

tion i.i the Ule of the Common-Prayer. Divided into Four 
Parts Part I. Of Morning and Evening Prayer. Part II. 
Of the Litany, with theOccasional Prayers and Thanksgivings. 
Part III. Of the Communion Office, with the Offices of'Bap-
tilm, Catechilrn, and Confirmation. Part IY. Of the Occa
sional Offices, vU. Matrimony, Visitation of the Sick, &c. 
By Thomas Comber, D. D. Sold by Abel Swalle at the Uni
corn at the Well end of" St. Pauls Church-Yard. 

ON Monday next being the Itatll ofthis Inliant Jupe, at 
Mr. Bridges Coffee-1 ouse in Popes head Alley opposite to 

ihe Koyal Exchange ig Cornhill, will be exposed to Sale by way 
of Auction, thc Libraries of two Eminent Persons, deceased,, 
consisting of choice Englilh Books, in Divinity, History, Law, 
Physick, Mathematics Poetry, See Catalogues whereof luch 
Gentlemen as are hitherto unprovided with, if they please to 
be present at thc time and place of Sale, may there be furnished 
witb, the Books in ihe meantime being daily exposed to view. 

LOst on she sixth Initant between Black-Fryers and the New 
Exchange,three yards and a half of silver dark coloured and 

Blue Lace, and a Letter in it. "Whoever brings thesaid Lace to 
Mr. Edmund Godwin in New-street Covent Garden, shall have a 
Guinea reward. 
Ty Ode away without of Smithfield Market on the sixth of 
J*\_ this Inlfant, between? and 8 a Clock in the Bycning, a. 
Brown Bay Mare, between 14 and t ; hands high, with a little' 
Soreon her Back and a little Craved in he'Wind, in good Cafe, 
cuts a little behind, and hath a little Scratch on her near But
tock, having a Curb Bridle and a black Leather Saddle, with 
two new Stirrup Leathers. Whoever gives notice, of the said) 
Mate ortlu peribn to the Fleece Tavern at Smithtield-B.r-s, ot
to Robert Fowlhef Barber in Shoreditcb near; Sir Thomas Bydes 
Brew-house, shall have IDS . reward. 

LO!! tlie 30th of May last out-of the Grounds of Mr.Zachary 
Downing of Hales Oweirhi ShroplhirCj a lultv bright bay 

Gelding about tfi hands and halt high, witha Star in the Fore
head, a bob Tall, and trim'd about thc Head, with Saddle Spots 
and a new Sore caused by a Pillion on the Navle of hii Back now 
running. Whoever can give* notice ofthe Horse or Man, or both, 
to the laid Mr Downing, Or to Ms. Harrison Stationer within 
Lincolns-lnn-Gate, London, lhall have a Guinea reward. 

STraj'dor stolen out of the Grounds of Mr. Towtt at Bristol 
Caul way, two Geldings, one about 14. hands high, with all 

jiis paces, coloured Brown, marked with some white Hairs in 
the Star place, anrj the neat* Heel white behindi The other 
beitrj*;a Yellewoay withall hispaces,abour 15handshigh,ma«k-
ed with a. large $*ar in his Forehead; and the fore Foot white be-> 
bind. Whoever gives notice of the said Oeldings to Mr. Edward 
Parr at his SfaWes over against the Kings. Bench in Southwark, 

I lhall liave-a Guinea' reward for each Gelding. 

LOU oq (he, 4th ofthis Instant from Mrs.Thornaii's House in, 
Horr|scyLaheinHighgate, a very little lean Spaniel Dog. 

about a year old̂ , Of a lad-Otter colour anra-White, -ba» had.two> 
hole.sboredin bisTirs, and one of the holes is torn Wt, alitjle 
"yVlute v the end. of his Tail. Whoever -will bring the Dog, or 
tydirgs*f(}e*;e heis, tdthe Wheat-Sheaf in \»ater Nostef Row, 
London, oj j<) Mrs. Thomas's al High-rate, shall have 10 s. for 
iheir Jiaius, 

lediiy Tho.Uervcomb in the Savoy> 1684. 


